
1The decision of the Department,  dated January 29, 1998,  is set fort h in the
appendix.

2 Southland’s co-licensees, Emelita L. and Tomas B. Tolentino,  w ere not
represented and did not  appear at the administ rative hearing, nor are they part ies to
the appeal.  They purported to surrender their license rights t o Southland in
November or December, 1996  (see Respondent’ s Exhibit  AH; I RT 9), and
Southland has operated the st ore as a company-ow ned store since that  t ime.  
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The Southland Corporation,  doing business as 7-Eleven (appellant), appeals

from a decision of t he Department  of A lcoholic Beverage Control1 w hich revoked

the of f-sale beer and wine license w hich had been issued jointly t o Southland and

Emelita L. Tolentino and Tomas B. Tolentino,2 for t heir  clerk, A ngel it o D.  Galon,

having sold an alcoholic beverage (a six-pack of  Budweiser beer) to David M.  
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3 The Tolentinos operated the store from 1 989 t o 1995  w ithout  incident.  
The police off icer who w as in charge of the decoy operations w hich resulted in the
three violations in 1995 and 19 96  acknow ledged that  his department’ s decoy
program was considered one of the most aggressive in the entire state [I RT 75 ]. 

2

Buelow , a minor part icipat ing in a decoy program conduct ed by  the South San

Francisco Police Department,  being contrary to the universal and generic public

w elfare and morals provisions of t he California Constit ution,  article XX, §22 , arising

from a violat ion of  Business and Professions Code §2 56 58 , subdivision (a).

Appearances on appeal include The Southland Corporation, appearing

through it s counsel, James R. Parrinello, and the Department of  Alcoholic  Beverage

Control, appearing through its counsel, Thomas M. Allen. 

FACTS AND PROCEDURAL HISTORY

Appellant' s off -sale beer and w ine license was issued on October 2, 1989.  

On November 21, 1 996,  the Department inst itut ed an accusation against appellant

charging a violat ion of  Business and Professions Code §2 56 58 , subdivision (a),

alleging the sale by Angelito D. Galon, on or about September 27,  1996 , to David

Buelow , a minor.  This was the third such accusation in t he span of approximately

one year.3

An administ rative hearing was held on April 22,  1997 , and July 1  and 2,

1997 , at w hich t ime oral and documentary evidence was received.  At  the

conclusion of  the hearing, which generated approximately 440 pages of testimony

and several hundred pages of exhibit s, and after the receipt of ext ensive briefs f rom

the parties, t he Department  entered a decision which sustained the charge of the
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4 Business and Professions Code §25658 .1 authorizes the Department  to
revoke a license w here the licensee has commit ted three sale-to-minor violations in
a 36-month period.  As with its counterpart in the criminal law , the violations have
come t o be called “ strikes” .  

3

accusation and ordered the license revoked.

Appel lant  Sout hland thereaf ter f iled a t imely not ice of  appeal, and now  raises

the follow ing issues:   (1) did the Department abuse it s discret ion in order ing

out right  revocation; (2) did the Department err in revoking the license w hen

Southland did not violat e the st atute; (3) can the “ st rike” 4 at issue be considered a

third st rike as to Southland; (4) w as Southland denied due process; and (5) did the

sale at issue comply w ith Rule 141 .  To a large extent , issues 1 through 4 , and the

subsidiary questions which have been raised in the course of their discussion in

Southland’s brief, are all directed at the broad question of  w hat circumstances, if

any, w arrant the revocat ion of  the license as to Southland.  For that  reason, t hese

four issues will be addressed together.

DISCUSSION

I

Southland, through its franchised and company-owned 7-Eleven stores, is

undoubtedly one of , if  not t he, largest sellers of alcoholic beverages in the State of

California.  The 7-Eleven stores are typical convenience stores, the type of  store

know n to be a popular target f or minors seeking t o buy alcoholic beverages. 

Southland operated an average of 68  company-owned 7-Eleven stores in California

during the period January  1, 1 995 - June 1 8, 1 997, and f ranchised an addit ional
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5  Af ter the first  violation,  Southland encouraged the Tolentinos t o send all of
their employees to it s Come of Age training program, a program certif ied by the
Department as an appropriate training program [ I RT 120; II RT 13 ; 
Exhibit  E].  The f ranchisees did not do so [II RT 95-96;  108-109 ], and Southland
took no act ion other t han t o demand t hat  the Tolent inos pay the f ine assessed
against t hem by the Department .

(continued...)
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1,100 stores in California over the same 18-mont h period.  Southland owns the

stores, and leases the st ores to the f ranchisees.  Only  a few  of  the f ranchised

stores are operated w ithout  a license to sell alcoholic beverages.  Southland is a co-

licensee w it h each of  it s licensed f ranchisees, and derives considerable revenues

from it s f ranchised operat ions - under t he f ranchise in quest ion in t his case,

Southland w as entit led to a share of t he store’s gross prof its.   Presumably, the

other franchise agreements are similar.

Three sale-t o-minor violat ions took place at the f ranchised locat ion involved

in t his case in a span of  only 1 2 months.   The record indicat es that  Sout hland w as

aware that the franchisee had commit ted the violations involved in this case, but

w as only formally made a party  to t he Department ’s accusations in t w o of t he

three proceedings w hich led up to the Department’ s ult imate order of  license

revocation.

Absence of notice to Southland and its consequences 

The record indicates that, Southland was aware that it s franchisees, Emelita

L. and Tomas B. Tolentino, did not  follow  its advice that t hey retrain their

employees in order to prevent t he selling of alcoholic beverages to minors, and did

not require them to do so.5   It might  be said that , although t he situation called for
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5(...cont inued)
Alt hough Southland adv ised the f ranchisees, after t he second violat ion, t hat

they should put  their store up for sale, it made no attempt t o force changes in the
manner in w hich the Tolent inos operated the st ore,  such as,  for example, to
demand that t hey immediately subject t heir employees to t he Come of A ge training
program. 

Nor did Sout hland, aft er either the first or second strike, supply it s own
personnel to t rain the Tolentino store employees on an individual basis. Considering
the imperi led state of  the license, such personalized inst ruct ion and t raining on an
intensive basis was perhaps warranted.  That such minimal intrusion int o the
franchisees’ day-to-day operation of  their store might jeopardize the independent
cont ractor relat ionship upon w hich Southland places such importance is most
unlikely.  This is only slightly diff erent t han offering such programs jointly w ith it s
franchisees, and encouraging their participat ion, w hich Southland, to it s credit,
already does.   

6 The Department has argued that Southland had an obligation to t ake more
stringent  action.   We w ill address this issue later herein.

5

drast ic act ion, Southland took none unt il it  w as too late.6   Its failure to do so, w e

think,  based upon our considerat ion of  the record, can be blamed on three principal

factors: i ts belief, perhaps unjust if ied, t hat i t  could cont inue under t he license as a

“ surviving partner”  caused it  to be lulled into inact ion at a t ime w hen act ion w as

necessary; it s excessive reliance upon its belief it  w as not responsible for t he

actions of  its independent cont ractor f ranchisee; and, it s failure to act ively defend

against t he charges in an earlier accusation because the Department , although

naming it as a party  respondent,  did not f ormally or of fic ially notif y it  of t he

proceeding, again possibly lulling it  into a false state of conf idence.  It is the

omission of t his important procedural step in the intermediate st rike proceeding

w hich taint s the order of revocation in t he present  case.

The Department  has explained that,  because the meeting at w hich the
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franchisee signed the stipulation regarding the second violation took place before

the accusat ion w as regist ered,  no accusat ion package w as sent to them. 

(Department’s Memorandum regarding Southland’ s ...  Request  for Off icial Not ice,

at page 3).  

Thus, some equities favor Southland, enough, w e believe, to persuade us

that t he Department’ s order of  revocat ion should be reversed because it  is an abuse

of  discret ion.  One of  the intermediat e st rikes counted by  the Department involved

a proceeding in w hich Southland w as neither served nor appeared.  Because of

these unique and unusual circumstances, w e think t hat  the order of revocation is

excessive.  If the Department  intends to deprive a co-licensee of it s interest in a

license, i t  must  comply w ith t radit ional not ions of  fair not ice and due process. 

Southland, and any other co-licensee,  is entit led t o t imely not ice of  Departmental

action w hich w ill be relied upon by the Department  in a later invocation of  the

“ three strikes”  law  against  their  license.   

Southland subject to discipline for franchisee violation

This is not t o say that Southland may ult imately escape some form of

discipline in this case, because, as we shall explain, it  w as given notice of t he

proceeding w hich result ed in the third violat ion, or “ third st rike” .

The A ppeals Board has once before v isited the issue presented in this case,

albeit in a slightly dif ferent context .  In The Sout hland Corporation (Sukhija) (April

10 , 1998) AB-6930,  the Board reversed and remanded for reconsideration a

decision of t he Department ordering revocation as to both Southland and its
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franchisee, doing so because the Department  decision appeared to rest on t he

mistaken premise that t he Department  had no alternative under existing law .  The

Board w rot e, in that  case:

“ The ALJ clearly believed himself bound by t he decision in Colett i v.
State Board of Equalization, supra, w ith respect t o the unitary nature of t he
license.  If Southland is entit led to any relief on this appeal, it is because of
the ALJ’ s belief  regarding the import of  the Colett i decision, and not his
evident iary ruling.   There is no indication in t he ALJ’ s proposed decision that
he thought Southland had any involvement in the underlying criminal conduct
that  provoked the accusation.

“ The Department  argues that  it is t he relationship of  Southland and the
Sukhijas as co-licensees that  is critical, and not w hether they are partners or
are in an independent  cont ractor relat ionship.  ‘ It  is t hat  relat ionship . . .  that
determines to w hom the Department  looks for t he responsibility  of t he
operation of a licensed premises, and where it derives its authority to
discipline.’  (Dept.Br. at 3).     

“ While Southland’s relationship w ith it s franchisee may be in the
nature of an independent contract or relationship, that is a funct ion of t he
contract betw een them.  The Department  is not a party t o that  agreement,
and is not bound by it .  The cases cited by Southland all involve, one w ay or
another, either the relationship betw een the tw o parties to t he agreement,  or
the relationship w ith a third part y w ho dealt  w ith only  one of  the parties to
the agreement.

“ Here, the Department  issued its license to Southland and the
franchisees.  It is entit led to look t o either or both f or compliance with t he
obligations assumed by the acceptance of that license.  Whether they be
considered part ners or joint venturers or something else, t he clear f act  is t hat
they joint ly obl igat ed themselves to comply  w it h all  the law s applicable to
one w ho holds a license to sell alcoholic beverages.   That  a separate
agreement betw een the co-licensees allocates those responsibilities to one or
the other has no binding force insofar as the Department is concerned.  

...

“ Southland concedes t hat  the f ranchise form of  business has not  yet
been analyzed or examined in cases dealing w ith cont rol of alcoholic
beverages, but argues that ‘ the principles endorsed in the cases discussing
civil liabilit y are equally applicable to t he considerations involved in assessing
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responsibil ity f or liquor license violat ions. ’  

“ Southland relies heavily on t he case of Cislaw  v. Southland
Corporation (1992) 4 Cal.App.4th 1284 [6 Cal.Rptr.2d 386], a case w here
Southland w as exonerated from liability in a civ il w rongful death act ion
brought against Southland and one of its franchisees w hich had sold clove
cigaret tes to plaint if fs’  17-year-old son,  w ho died of respiratory  failure af ter
smoking them.  There is nothing in the decision t hat  suggest s that
Southland’s independent cont ractor status under its f ranchise agreement,
albeit suf ficient  to immunize Southland against liability for the tort  of it s
franchisee, precludes the Department from exercising its constitutionally-
mandated duty  and power to suspend or revoke a license when necessary in
order to prot ect the public w elfare and morals.

“ The Department  is authorized by the California Constit ution t o
exercise its discretion w hether to deny, suspend, or revoke an alcoholic
beverage license, if  the Department shall reasonably determine for ‘ good
cause’  that  the granting or the continuance of such license w ould be contrary
to public  w elfare or morals.  We are aware of nothing in the Department’ s
charter that mandates it t o accord special consideration or more lenient
treatment to a person or f irm merely  because t hat  person or f irm does
business in the mode of a f ranchisor or franchisee.  To the extent the
Department chooses to do so, t hat is a funct ion of it s exercise of discret ion,
based upon ‘ good cause. ’  

“ Anot her reason the Department must  be able to discipline Southland
derives from the fact t hat Southland’ s ‘7 -Eleven’ service mark is the name by
w hich the retail business is held out t o the public.  When there is a violation
of t he Alcoholic Beverage Control A ct  by that business, the public (including
the police) w ill inevitably associate the illegal activ ity  w ith t hat store and the
name by w hich that  store is held out to the public.   If  the business t hen
continues w ithout  interruption,  as Southland seeks in this case, the public
could be led to think t he store has some sort  of  immunit y,  and could lose
respect  either for t he Alcoholic Beverage Control Law  or for t he ability of  the
Department to enf orce that  law .”

The Board went on, how ever, stat ing:

“ Nonetheless, we are persuaded by the arguments that  the relationship
betw een f ranchisor and f ranchisee w it h regard t o the co-holding of  an
alcoholic beverage control license may be such as to w arrant t he future
adoption by t he Department  of special rules governing the consequences of
disciplinary action init iated against a license w here the f ranchisor, in
compliance w it h the obligat ions of  the f ranchise agreement , has neither been
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involved in the violation alleged nor has permit ted it  by any practices or
policies it has implemented pursuant to t hat agreement.  The Department is
in the best posit ion to determine whether such rules would be useful,  and
consistent  w ith it s enforcement obligat ions, and, unlike this Board, has the
requisite jurisdiction t o do so.”

Discipline not precluded by an independent contractor relationship

Needless to say, the present case comes to t he Board in the absence of any

special rules governing the situat ion w here the license is held jointly  by a franchisor

and i ts f ranchisee, in a relat ionship intent ionally structured to def ine t he f ranchisee

as an independent cont ractor

Southland asks, in its brief: “ Did the Department proceed contrary to law  in

revoking the license w hen Southland did not violate sect ion 25658?”   Southland’s

question appears to be premised on an assumption that Southland is insulated from

the violat ion because t he Tolent inos w ere independent  cont ractors.  That

assumption is incorrect.   That is, as w e shall explain, the Department has the

pow er, in appropriate circumstances, t o discipline or revoke the license, regardless

of  the fact  that  the relat ionship bet w een Southland and it s f ranchisees is an

independent cont ractor relationship.  Of  course, the exercise of that pow er must be

w ithin t he limits of  the discretion bestow ed upon the Department, measured by

good cause and the need to protect  the public w elf are.

“ While an administrative body has a broad discretion in respect to the
imposit ion of  a penalty or discipline, it  does not  have absolut e and unlimited
pow er.  It is bound to exercise legal discretion, w hich is, in the
circumstances, judicial discretion. ”

(Harris v. Alcoholic Beverage Control Appeals Board (1965) 62 Cal.2d 589 [43

Cal.Rptr.63].) 
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Southland has cited no cases which hold, or even suggest,  that  an alcoholic

beverage co-licensee may delegate, to an independent contractor co-licensee, it s

dut ies and responsibilit ies under the law , and it self  be insulated or immunized

against t he consequences of any violation of  law by  the co-licensee, and we are

aware of none.  Indeed, the case law  is solidly to t he contrary, and rests on the

legal concept of  nondelegable duty  as it aff ects independent contract or

relationships.

In McDonald v. Shell Oil Company (1955) 44 Cal.2d 785 [285 P.2d 902,

903-904 ], t he Supreme Court explained the principles basic to t he independent

contractor relationship:

“ An independent  cont ractor is one w ho renders service in the course
of an independent employment or occupation, f ollow ing his employer’s
desires only as to the results of  the w ork, and not as to the means whereby
it is t o be accomplished. ...  The general supervisory right to control t he work
so as to insure its satisfactory completion in accordance w ith t he terms of
the cont ract does not make the hirer of t he independent contract or liable for
the latter’s negligent acts in performing the details of the work. ...

“ [T]he ow ner may retain a broad general power of supervision and
control as to t he results of t he work so as to insure satisfactory performance
of t he independent contract  - including the right  to inspect  ...  the right  to
stop the work . ..  the right  to make suggest ions or recommendations as to
details of t he work .. . t he right to prescribe alterations or deviations in the
w ork .. . - w ithout  changing the relationship from t hat as owner and
independent cont ractor or t he duties arising from that relationship.”  

The independent cont ractor relationship, as a limitation on the rights of t hird

parties as to w hom they may sue for breach of cont ract or w hen they are injured by

someone’s negligence, rests upon principles and policies fundamentally diff erent

than those relevant in a licensing context  w here the public w elfare is involved, and

courts have recognized that t o be the case.  In the licensing context , the courts
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have held that , because of  the legal pr inc iple of  nondelegable duty,  an employer

cannot escape liability  for t he actions of  an independent cont ractor.

The decision of the California Supreme Court in California Association of

Healt h Facilit ies v. Department of  Healt h Services (1997) 16 Cal.4th 484 [65

Cal.Rptr.2d 872 ], t ogether w ith a number of  court  of appeal cases there cited,

of fers considerable guidance w ith respect  to the issue.  The part ies in that case

sought declaratory relief regarding the proper interpretation and application t o be

given language in § 1424 of  the Health and Safety Code.  That  sect ion authorizes

the issuance to long-term health care facilit y licensees, including nursing homes, of

cit ations for violat ions of  state and federal statutes and regulations, and also

provides t hat  a citat ion shall be dismissed if  the facility is able to demonstrate that ,

despite the violation, it  did what might  reasonably be expected of  a long-term

health care facility  licensee acting under similar circumstances, to comply  w ith t he

regulation.  

The concept of nondelegable duty of licensees

In language which is of int erest in t he present case, the court  in California

Associat ion of  Healt h Facilit ies v. Department of  Healt h Services, supra, discussed

the concept  of  nondelegable duty and it s applicabil ity t o licensees:

“ ...  [W]e observe that t he statute must be read in light of t he well-
established rule of nondelegable duty of licensees.  The rule, akin to t he rule
of  respondeat superior in tort  law 5 is t hat  ‘ the licensee, if  he elects to operate
his business through employees[,]  must be responsible to the licensing
authorit y for their conduct  in the exercise of his license ... . By virt ue of the
ow nership of a ... license such ow ner has a responsibility  to see to it  that  the
license is not  used in v iolat ion of  law .”   
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“ 5 For  th e sake of  doc tr inal c larit y,  w e shall in  th e remainder o f t his op inion ref er t o a 

licen see’ s liabi lit y f or it s emp loy ees in a regulat ory  enforcement p roceeding  as th e 

principle of the licen see’ s ‘ nondelegab le dut y, ’  and shall reserve t he t erm ‘ respondeat  

superior’  to apply o nly t o an emplo yer’ s tort  l iability for its employees.”

(California Associat ion of  Healt h Facilit ies, supra, 16 Cal.4t h at 295  (citat ions and

internal quotation marks omit ted).)

The Court explained that  the rule of nondelegable duty  for licensees was of

common law  derivation, w ith it s essential justif ication one of ensuring the

accountabil it y of licensees so as t o saf eguard the public w elf are.   

Citing Van Arsdale v. Hollinger (1968) 68 Cal.2d 245 [66 Cal.Rptr. 20],

overruled on other grounds by Privett e v. Superior Court (1993) 5 Cal.4th 689 [21

Cal.Rptr.2d 72],  for i ts observation that  the rule of  nondelegable duty f or l icensees

is of common law derivation, t he Court quot es extensively from a 1933 t reatise by

Professor Harper, w ho, in turn, explains that  the idea behind the general tort  rule of

nonliability is t he absence of control and authorit y over the work being done and

the consequent apparent  harshness of  a rule holding one responsible for t he manner

of conduct ing an enterprise over which it  lacks the authorit y to direct t he

operations.  The Van Arsdale court  observed that  Harper’ s “ prophecy”  had come to

pass, that t he except ions to t he rule of nonliabilit y have continued to expand, and

off ered its just ification for the expansion:

“ There are numerous considerations w hich have led courts to depart
from the rule of  nonliabil it y of a privat e employer for t he tort s of  an
independent  cont ractor.   Some of  the princ ipal  ones are that  the ent erpr ise,
notw ithst anding the employment of  the independent contract or, remains the
employer’s because he is the party primarily to be benefit ed by it,  that  he
selects t he contractor, is f ree to insist upon one w ho is financially
responsible, and to demand indemnity f rom him, that the insurance
necessary to dist ribut e the risk  is properly  a cost  of  the employer’s business,
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7 Several of  these considerat ions could be said to be present in t his case,
particularly that the enterprise remains Southland’s since it is the one primarily to
be benefit ed by it.   In addition to its ent itlement  to a share of the gross profit s of
the store, Southland collects an initial franchise fee and, presumably, receives rent
pursuant  to it s lease with the franchisees.  

8 Kirby v. Alcoholic Beverage Control Appeals Board (1973) 33 Cal.App.3d
732, 73 7 [109 Cal.Rptr. 291]; Cooper v. State Board of Equalization (1955) 137
Cal.App.2d 672, 678 [2 90 P.2d 914]; Mantzoros v. State Board of Equalization 
(1948) 87 Cal.App.2d 140, 14 4 [196 P.2d 657]; and Cornell v. Reilly (1954) 127
Cal.App.2d 178, 186 [2 73 P.2d 572].
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and that t he performance of the duty of  care is of great importance to t he
public.” 7

The decision in California Associat ion of  Healt h Facilit ies v. Department of

Healt h Services, supra, also ci ted and discussed, as an example of a case

embodying the nondelegable duty  concept,   Camacho v. Youde (1979) 95 Cal.App.

3d 161[157  Cal.Rptr.26]. 

Camacho v. Youde arose from a disciplinary proceeding charging a violation

of prov isions of t he Food and Agricultural Code w hich prohibited the spraying of

pesticides on innocent  byst anders.  Camacho w as the holder of  an agricult ural pest

control license.  The pilot hired by Camacho negligently  sprayed toxic pestic ides on

tw o individuals who w ere in the f ield being sprayed.  The administrative law  judge

suspended both Camacho, the licensee, and his pilot for 60  days.  On appeal to the

superior court , t he suspension w as aff irmed as to the pilot  but  reversed as to

Camacho.  The Court of  Appeal reversed, and, in broad language, rejected the

licensee’s claim that  his own innocence was a bar to discipline.  Af ter cit ing a

number of cases, including cases under the Alcoholic Beverage Control Act 8, w hich
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9   This is one of the cont ent ions Southland has made in t he present  case.
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predicated discipline on the theory of  respondeat superior, the court addressed the

licensee’s argument  that  “ due process w as violated if  his license is suspended

w hen he ‘ is entirely innocent of  w rong:” 9

“ ...  [T]he objective of an administrative proceeding relating t o a possible
license suspension is to protect  the public;  to det ermine w hether a l icensee
has exercised his license privilege in derogation of t he public interest.  ...   It is
necessary f or t he Department of  Food and Agricult ure t o ef fect ively regulate
the dangerous business of pest cont rol.  Safety  in the application of
pesticides must be assured by f ixing responsibility  for t hat safety on the
licensee. .. . If  respondent w ere correct , eff ective regulation w ould be
impossible.  He could cont ract  away the daily operations of  his business to
independent cont ractors and become immune to disciplinary action by the
licensing authority.

“ ‘ If a licensee elects to operate his business through employees he must be
responsible to the licensing authorit y for their conduct in t he exercise of his
license and he is responsible for t he acts of  his agents or employees done in
the course of his business in the operation of  the license. [Citat ion omit ted.]

“ We view  the dut ies of a licensee, including the ones breached here, to be
nondelegable to either an independent contract or or to an employee ... and
w e hold Camacho to the conduct prescribed by statute for operating his
licensed business.  He may not insulate himself f rom regulation by electing t o
funct ion through employees or independent  cont ractors.”

(Camacho v. Youde, supra, 95 Cal.App.3d at 164 -165.)

Conceptually, t here is litt le diff iculty t ransposing the ruling in Camacho to the

Southland fact s.  It can be said that Southland chose to do business through

independent  cont ractors in order to insulate it self  against  certain k inds of  pot ent ial

contractual or tort liabilit y.  Having done so, it  does not follow  that  its manner of

doing business also ent it les it  to the same degree of  insulat ion against  pot ent ial

sanctions when it comes to its exposure under the Alcoholic Beverage Control Act .
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10 Banks v. Board of Pharmacy (1984) 161 Cal.App.3d 708, 713 [207
Cal.Rptr. 835]; Arenstein v. California State Board of Pharmacy (1968) 265
Cal.App.2d 179, 1 92 [71  Cal.Rptr. 357], overruled on another point by Barber v.
Long Beach Civil Service Commission (1996) 45 Cal.App. 4th 652 [53 Cal.Rptr.2d
4] ; and Randle v. California State Board of Pharmacy (1966) 240 Cal.App.2d 254,
261 [49  Cal.Rptr.  485] .  It  should be noted that each of t hese cases involved the
conduct  of  employees, and not  independent  cont ractors.

11 Rob-Mac, Inc. v. Department of  Motor Vehic les (1983) 148 Cal.App.3d
793,  797-798  [196  Cal.Rptr.  398] .  Unlike the pharmacy cases cited in the
preceding footnot e, this case addressed the independent contract or issue and
concluded that  even if the person who commit ted the violation w as an independent
contractor, the licensee was subject to discipline.  Its discussion of the policy
reasons behind such a rule are echoed by those discussed in the Supreme Court’ s
decision in California Associat ion of  Healt h Facilit ies.
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The Supreme Court, in it s decision in California Association of  Health

Facilities, supra, cited cases involving the Board of Pharmacy10 and the Department

of  Motor Vehic les11 in support  of  the proposit ion that  “ the princ iple that  a licensee

w ill be held liable for the acts of it s agents is one that  has been applied whether the

agent is an independent contractor or an employee,”  and then elaborated upon its

reasoning (16 Cal.4t h at 2 96 -29 7):

“ Thus, the doctrine of nondelegable duties for licensees has at least one
justif ication in common w ith t he respondeat superior duty of  employers for
employees in the field of t ort law ; the prevention of  fut ure harm to t he public
by giv ing the licensees st rong incentives to insure that  their  employees
conduct  conforms to law . . ..  Moreover, t he imposit ion of  nondelegable dut ies
on licensees is also a recognition of the reality t hat many entit ies subject t o
administrat ive regulation are, regardless of t he precise form of  ow nership,
corporate ones that can only act  through t heir agents and employees.  Thus
to speak of t he ‘liability of  the licensee’  w ithout  referring to t he liability of
the licensee’s employees and agent s w ould of ten be a meaningless
abstract ion and w ould make the enforcement  of  administ rative regulat ions a
virt ual impossibility.  [Citat ions omit ted.]

Thus, the Court  sustained the posit ion of  the Department of  Healt h Services
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that  the duty of  long-term health care licensees is nondelegable, in accord w ith t he

common law  of licensee liability, and concluded that the provision of t he Health and

Safety Code in question did not repeal the common law  rule of licensee liability.

The Court rejected the argument that, since the purpose of t he code

provision in question w as to create incentives to comply w ith applicable laws and

regulations, no purpose would be served by punishing the licensee w hen the

licensee’s management has done all that  it possibly could to prevent  the violat ion: 

“ ... [A] licensee that is liable for its employees will be more likely to
exert constant eff ort t o control the conduct  of t hose employees than a
licensee that  is responsible only  for having t he proper management  pol icies
and procedures in place to cont rol employee conduct,  or so the Legislature
could reasonably conclude.”

(California Associat ion of  Healt h Facilit ies, supra, 16 Cal.4th at 304 -305.)

Finally, w hile acknow ledging language in an earlier case, w hich upheld

findings t hat certain automobile dealer licensees were liable for misrepresentations

made by their sales representative, that  there may be some limitation on t he

doctrine under unusual circumstances, the Court declined to address the issue in

the absence of a specific f actual sett ing.

Southland’s claim of limited ability to control its franchisees

Southland’ s argument  that  it s right  to cont rol  it s f ranchisees is circumscribed

by the franchise agreement and by case law is,  essentially,  a bootstrap argument.  

Southland undoubtedly draft ed its franchise agreement to best suit it s overall

business object ives as a franchisor.   Southland now  seeks to use that  business
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format as a regulat ory  shield.   It  w as not obl igat ed by  any law  to adopt  that  format. 

It could have elected to control every aspect of  the store’s operation, including its

ow nership and day-to-day management,  even including the hiring and terminating

of employees.  Of course, it t hen would have to be accountable for the acts of

those persons t he law  w ould consider its agent s.  When Southland elected to ut ilize

the f ranchise arrangement , i t  voluntarily ceded the day-to-day cont rol  of  the

business to its franchisees.  Nothing in the law  required it t o do so, or prohibited it

from doing so.  And,  once it and the f ranchisee had bound themselves by the

franchise document,  only that cont ract limit ed Southland’s ability  to control t he

day-to-day operat ions of  the st ore.

 The court in Cislaw  v. Southland Corporation (1992) 4 Cal.App.4th 1284 [6

Cal.Rptr.2d 386 ], af firmed a trial court ’s grant of  summary judgment based upon

its determination that the franchisees were independent contract ors as a matt er of

law , as a consequence of w hich Southland had no vicarious tort liability. 

 The principal issue addressed by the court of  appeal in Cislaw  w as w hether

there w as anything in the cont ractual relationship betw een Southland and the

franchisee w hich gave Southland such cont rol over the franchised operat ion as to

justif y holding it  liable on a theory of  respondeat superior.  Since Southland did not

control the manner and means by which the franchisees ran the store, and the

franchise was not t erminable at w ill, it  lacked that  degree of control which w ould

have w arranted it s being held responsible f or t he acts of  the f ranchisee. 

The court of  appeal review ed several earlier decisions involv ing similar
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relationships, and concluded that  “ the f ranchisor’s interest in the reputation of  its

entire system allow s it t o exercise certain cont rols over the enterprise without

running the risk of transforming it s independent  cont ractor f ranchisee int o an

agent. ”   

One of t he cases the court  discussed w as Wickham v. Southland Corporation

(1985) 168 Cal.App.3d 49 [2 13 Cal.Rptr. 825],  a tort  act ion for personal injuries

and w rongful death result ing from an aut omobi le coll ision involv ing an intoxicated

minor w ho had, prior to t he accident,  purchased beer from a 7-Eleven.  The court of

appeal sustained a trial court’s refusal to give a jury instruction w hich would have

permitt ed the jury to find Southland liable on a nondelegable duty  theory f or having

failed to prov ide specif ied safeguards and cautions required by Business and

Professions Code §§25602 and 2565 8.  The jury found that there w as no agency

relationship, and the court of  appeal rejected the argument that an agency

relationship existed as a matt er of law  because the franchisor, by virtue of the

franchise agreement , w as in a posit ion to exercise substant ial cont rol  over the

business operat ions of  the franchisee.  Conceding that t he right  to cont rol w as a

substant ial fact or in such a determinat ion, t he appellate court  emphasized that  a

principal-agency relationship exists as a mat ter of  law  only w here t he f ranchisor has

complete cont rol.  Otherw ise, control is one of  a number of fact ors to be

considered by the trier of fact in making such a determination.  The court

concluded:

 “ The right to control the result is inherent in both independent cont ractor
relationships and principal-agency relationships; it  is the right  to control t he
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12 In an analysis not  pert inent here,  the court concluded that  Sout hland w as
not  a co-licensee.

13 Southland has also cited a third,  unpublished, court of  appeal decision,
Isaac Martin, Jr.  v. The Southland Corporation.  This case was discussed in the
test imony  of  Sout hland’ s expert  w it ness, M ichael R. Davis,  an assistant  general
counsel of  Sout hland, and t he at torney in charge of  Sout hland’ s Franchise Pract ices
Group [II RT 142-143 ].  The case involved a tort c laim against w hich Southland
successfully asserted an independent contract or defense.  A store clerk att acked a
customer with a machete aft er the tw o had exchanged hostile words.   The
appel late court  discussed the Cislaw  and Wickham cases, as w ell as ot her cases
w hich had addressed the independent contract or issue, and concluded that  the
fact s established the independent  cont ractor relat ionship as a matter of  law .

The case did not involve in any way the sale of alcoholic beverages or the
concept  of  nondelegable duty in a licensing cont ext , nor did t he court address t hat
subject.
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means and manner in which t he result is achieved that is signif icant in
determining w hether a principal-agency relat ionship exist s.”  

 (Wickham v. Southland Corporation, supra, 168  Cal.App. 3 d at 5 9. ) 

The court held there w as no statutorily prescribed duty requiring Southland

to provide safeguards or precaut ions as a franchisor, and found it  even doubtful

that  the cit ed code sections, § §25602  and 256 58 , imposed such a duty on a co-

licensee.12  In addition, t he court f ound that  plaintif fs had not  raised the issue of

nondelegable duty until aft er all the evidence w as in, so to permit such a change in

trial t heory so late in the case w ould be unduly prejudicial to Southland.13 

In this case, the Department quotes familiar language from Laube v. Stroh

(1992) 2 Cal.App.4th 364, 379 [3 Cal.Rptr.2d 779],  worth repeat ing here:

“ A licensee has a general aff irmative duty t o maintain a lawf ul establishment. 
Presumably this duty imposes upon the licensee the obligation t o be diligent
in anticipation of reasonably possible unlaw ful activit y, and to instruct
employees accordingly.  Once a licensee know s of  a part icular violat ion, t hat
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duty  becomes specific and focuses on the elimination of  the violat ion. 
Failure to prevent the problem from recurring, once the licensee know s of it ,
is to ‘ permit’  by failure to take aff irmative act ion.”   

We read Laube v. Stroh  as saying no more t han t hat  a dil igent licensee,

unaware of the existence of a violation or the reasonable possibility of  its

occurrence cannot  be charged w it h hav ing permit ted it .  In this case Southland w as

aware of the occurrence of t he first and second violations in ample time to take

measures to prevent the occurrence of a third.

Southland argues, in eff ect, t hat its hands were tied by the terms of its

franchise agreement  and Calif ornia’ s law s regulat ing franchisors, assert ing it  w as

not f ree to t ake more aggressive, or even drastic,  measures to ensure that it s

franchisee did not  make any furt her sales t o minors.   We t hink t he argument  lacks

merit.

The Department  contends, and we are inclined to agree, that  Southland’s

claims that  its hands w ere tied with regard to more drastic  action are refuted by

provisions of California’ s Franchise Relations Act  (Bus.  and Prof. Code §20000 et

seq. ), w hich permit immediate terminat ion w it hout opport unity t o cure in a number

of sit uations, including conduct  by a franchisee which reflects materially and

unf avorably upon the operat ion and reput at ion of  the f ranchise business or system

(§20021, subd (d)); repeated non-compliance w it h any  federal , state or local  law

or regulation applicable to t he operation of  the f ranchise (§20021 , subd. (e) and

(f)), or repeated failure to comply w ith one or more requirements of  the franchise

(§20021 , subd. (g)); or w here the f ranchisee makes a reasonable determination
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14 The most impressive steps taken by Southland, such as the development
of a card reader device to scan drivers’ licenses, and, at substantial expense, the
furnishing of  such dev ices w it hout charge t o it s f ranchisees, took place only af ter
the events in t his case.  Similarly, w hen Southland finally did take over operation of
the store in question, it implemented a policy of demanding identif ication f rom all
purchasers of alcoholic beverages, w ithout  exception.  This new policy is
admit tedly  drast ic, but , based upon the claimed result s, totally ef fect ive.
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that  cont inued operat ion of  the f ranchise by the f ranchisee w ill result  in an

imminent danger to public  health or safety.   The casual attit ude displayed by the

franchisees regarding sales t o minors in this case w ould seem to implicat e several

or all of these provisions and empow er Southland to act .  Yet, so f ar as the record

shows, Southland made no eff ort to invoke any of these provisions.  Consequently,

w e must reject Southland’s contention that it  w as unable to prevent t he violation

from occurring.

Indeed, to the extent equities have any role in this appeal, Southland’s

posit ion w ould be measurably  enhanced had i t  attempted, albeit  even

unsuccessfully,  any of t he more drastic st eps suggested by t he Department . 

Southland’s efforts to promote franchisee compliance with ABC Act

Southland complains that  the decision of t he Department  fails even to 

acknowledge the lengths to w hich Southland has gone to assist its licensees in

their eff orts t o comply w ith § 25658,  subdivision (a), as w ell as for t he decision’s

failure t o ment ion that , f ollow ing the third violat ion, Southland is, indeed, able to

point t o a number of steps it  has taken to assist its licensees in complying w ith t he

mandates of the Alcoholic Beverage Control Act .14  These are matt ers which, in the
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15 Prior to t he administrative hearing, Southland contract ed for the
manufacture of card-reading devices capable of reading the informat ion encoded on
a California driver’s license and indicating w hether the owner of that  license is old
enough t o purchase an alcoholic beverage.  It  has since furnished, at it s expense,
one of these devices to each of it s nearly 1100 f ranchisees in the State of
California, at a cost of  $230  each.

16 The Department  off ered the statist ical results of a comput er tabulation to
show that  Southland, either through its company-ow ned stores or through its
franchisees, had an overall track record either worse than other supposedly
comparable franchise operations, or only  marginally better.   This evidence w as
int roduced through the test imony  of  a Department rebuttal w it ness, and w as
permitt ed over the objection of  Southland’s counsel.  This tabulation w as not
discussed in t he decision i tself , so w e cannot  know  w hat  w eight, i f  any, i t  w as
given by the ALJ.
  

 Southland argued that  it w as unfair to compare Southland to operations
other than Quik Stop, such as The Cust omer Company,  Texaco and Circle K,

(continued...)
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proper case, could w ell justify  a penalty decision short of revocation in a third strike

case.  Southland argues that t he record is replete w ith prophylact ic t echniques,

training and age-checking devices Southland has supplied to its franchisees, some

before the violat ions in question, others follow ing.15  Southland also stresses its

involvement in and support of a number of  programs intended to encourage

compliance w ith t he Alcoholic Beverage Control A ct , such as its w ork w ith various

franchisee groups.   

The Department , in it s decision, did not dispute Southland’s evidence, or

even discuss it.  How ever, from that  alone, it  does not necessarily follow  that  the

evidence w as ignored.  Instead, the Department may w ell have accorded greater

significance to the rapid and repeated violations by t he franchisee which occurred in

spite of  the eff orts of  Southland.16 
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16(...cont inued)
because they were all company-ow ned stores.  Southland claimed the only valid
comparison, w it h Quik Stop,  show ed Southland w it h a bet ter record of  compliance.

We think i t  unnecessary t o address the question w hether the study rests
upon valid comparisons; w e find the st udy  not  part icular ly inf ormative.         
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The importance of notice to co-licensees

Nonetheless, as w e stated at  the outset , w e believe t hat  the omission of  an

important  procedural  step by  the Department compels us to conclude that  the order

of  revocation w as an abuse of the Department’s discret ion.  The procedural  st ep

w hich w as omitted, the service upon Southland of the second accusation, compels

us to t he conclusion that it  is unfair to consider the violation t o w hich only t he

franchisees st ipulated, in response t o that  second accusat ion, as one of the three

strikes upon w hich an order of revocation may be based.

The record show s that Southland was aware of t he proceeding which

resulted in the first  violat ion, having been served w ith a copy of  the accusation.  It

also appears from the record that  Southland w as never formally served wit h the

accusation in the proceeding which resulted in the second of t he three strikes upon

w hich the Department  has based its order of revocation. This, it  appears, was the

consequence of  the Department’s pract ice of  dealing w it h a Southland f ranchisee

only, but  then proceeding as if it  had dealt w ith bot h the f ranchisee and Southland. 

We do not find persuasive the Department’s argument that Southland could have

appealed from the decision relating to t he second violat ion.  

Revocation: power, discretion and good cause
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17 Sout hland point s to an internal Department memorandum dated December
4,  19 96  (att achment  to Exhibit  12 ), w rit ten by t he Director, w hich purport s to
describe the Department ’s policy regarding the new t hird strike law , and contends
that t he Department has unlawf ully adopted an underground regulation to t he eff ect
that  a third st rike violation w ill automat ically result in license revocation.  In view  of
our disposit ion of  this case,  w e do not  deem it  necessary t o reach that  issue. 
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That  the Department has t he pow er in an appropriate case t o order

revocation, even in a case involv ing a franchise relat ionship, as w e have indicated

earlier in this decision, is not  in doubt. 17 

Colett i v. State Board of Equalization (1949) 94 Cal.App.2d 61 [209 P.2d

984,  985-986 ], c learly holds that t here may be circumstances w here an innocent

licensee can forf eit his license rights as a consequence of w rongdoing by his

part ner.   We do not read t he decision as saying the Department has no ot her

alternative but  that .  The court w as there focusing on the limit ations upon the

judiciary,  and,  w e think,  w as emphasizing the def erence w hich must  be accorded

to,  at that t ime, the Board of Equalization,  and now, of course, the Department,  in

the licensing process.   Colett i’s force is in its holding that a license is unitary, a

principle wit h which w e have no quarrel:

“ The prov isions of  the judgment  that  the board must  rest ore physical
possession of t he license to Colett i might  indicate a purpose to make him the
sole licensee.  If this was the purpose, it  is clearly one w hich cannot be
accomplished by the judgment.   The Act  contains elaborate provisions for the
transfer of  licenses, including the giving of not ice, establishment  of  an
escrow , payment  of  claims against  the t ransferor, payment  of  a transfer f ee,
and the application must have the approval of t he board, follow ing a
complete invest igation .. . . A  transfer from a partnership to one of  the
partners is clearly subject  to these provisions. [The disqualif ied partner’s]
interest in t he license can only be taken from him by  revocation.  Even if the
license could be revoked only as to his interest and if t he order of t he board
should be given t hat ef fect,  there would be nothing to t ransfer t o Colett i.  It
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w as not competent for the court  to create a new license wit h Coletti as the
licensee.  If  he is to be made the sole licensee it must  be through action by
the board.

“ There is, how ever, no authorit y in the board to revoke a partnership
license as to the interest of  one of the partners.  There w as but a single
license, although it  stood in the names of tw o partners.  It cannot be invalid
as to one partner and valid as to the other.”   (Citations omit ted.)

It is t rue that in Rice v. Alcoholic Beverage Control Appeals Board (1979) 89

Cal.App.3d 30 , 39 [152 Cal.Rptr. 285 ], t he court f ound unconvincing t he argument

that , absent  any culpabilit y on the part of  the co-licensee (t he spouse of  the partner

convicted of selling narcotics), the power of revocation should be exercised subject

to condit ions permitt ing transfer of  the licenses w it hin a reasonable period of t ime. 

However, any leniency t o the innocent spouse/partner w ould necessarily redound to

the benefit  of  the guilt y part ner/spouse.  It  is obvious t hat,  in such circumst ances,

the court  w as convinced the Department w as exercising the broad discretion w ith

w hich it  w as invested:

 “ [T]he propriety  of t he penalty t o be imposed rests solely w ithin t he
discretion of t he Department w hose determination may not be disturbed in
the absence of  a show ing of  palpable abuse.  .. . The fact  that  uncondit ional
revocation may appear too harsh a penalty  does not entit le a reviewing
agency or court  to subst itut e its ow n judgment t herein ... ; nor does the
circumstance of forf eiture of t he interest of  an otherw ise innocent 
co-licensee sanct ion a dif ferent and less drastic penalty. ”  (Citat ions omit ted). 

The court ’s reference to Depart ment  Rule 58 (Tit le 4,  Cal.Code Regs.,  §5 8)

suggests its aw areness of t he special implications, and potential problems, of

spousal ow nership of  a license w here one of  the spouses is unf it  to hold a l icense.   

Southland has cited no cases which w eaken the holdings of  Colett i and Rice

to the eff ect that t he license right s of  an innocent  licensee can be destroyed as a
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consequence of  the unlaw ful conduct of  a co-licensee.

Southland’ s argument  that,  if  the license is revoked, it  w ould have to c lose

the st ore and incur a loss of half  the value of the st ore,  or approximat ely

$500,0 00, evokes a number of  observations.  First , one might w onder w hether

Southland’s potent ial loss is greatly exaggerated.  Conceivably, it  could operate the

store,  admit tedly  at a loss, for t he period of  t ime unt il a new  license could issue,

but  a loss far less than f rom closing t he st ore complet ely.  Southland acknow ledged

that  certain of it s franchised stores operated profit ably w ithout  a license to sell

alcoholic beverages.  It w ould seem that, at  least f or a period of t ime, an attempt

could be made to see if t his store could do the same, rather than immediately

absorb t he loss result ing from the closure and/or sale of  the st ore.  

More significantly,  if t he license is critical to the survival of t he store, would

this not  be true of  all franchised or company-ow ned Southland stores?  Is

Southland’s method of operation unique, or would this also be true w ith respect to

other f ranchisors?  Does Southland contend that because it risks a large

investment , it  is immune to t he consequences of t he third st rike law?  Should a

business concern which benefit s substantially from t he retail sale of alcoholic

beverages be treated w ith more leniency than the ordinary innocent partner, simply

because it is a franchisor?  Or should a franchisor be held to t he exact  same level of

responsibil ity as it s franchisee?  Does the w ide-spread existence of the franchise

method of  doing business, to the extent it  involves the retail sale of alcoholoc

beverages, require some middle ground? 
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18 The Sout hland Corporation (Sukhija) (April 10, 1998) AB-6930.
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We raise these questions not to answ er them, but t o illustrate that  there are

considerations involved, w hen the license in question is one held by a franchisor

and a franchisee, that  do not f all into the usual mode when the problem is one of

discipline for violat ion of t he Alcoholic Beverage Control A ct .  That is w hy w e said,

in our earlier decision18 that  it may be necessary for the Department t o adopt

special rules governing the consequences of disciplinary act ion in the f ranchising

context.

One reason why such rules may be necessary is illustrated by t he testimony

of Jerry Hook, one of Southland’s market managers [II RT 60 -61].  Hook is of  the

view  that Southland benef its from it s status as a co-licensee in at least  tw o w ays. 

Southland is inc luded in communicat ions f rom the Department, t hus being informed

of t he operation of  the store under the license, and, in Skinner’s w ords,  it  is “ the

surviving partner from a license perspective”  w hen a franchisee is displaced,

leaving it in a position t o cont inue the on-going sale of alcoholic beverages.  From

Southland’ s point  of  view , at  least as expressed by Hook,  it  stands in the w ings,

ready  and able to subst it ute it self  for i ts f ranchisee when a f ranchisee terminat es

his or her relationship w ith Southland, either voluntarily or involuntarily.  

It is the Department’ s concern over this potential for the uninterrupted sale

of  alcoholic beverages at  a part icular location, expressed in the Department’s brief

in t he present  appeal [Dept . Br.,  page 6 ],  that  leads it  to bel ieve it  must  be able to

revoke a license even where significant  hardship may result:
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“ If Southland is not disciplined, it  simply sells another franchise to a
franchisee at t his location, and cont inues to earn 52%  of t he gross proceeds
from the st ore.   For these same reasons, and cont rary  to Southland’ s
assertions,  revocation of  the license is reasonably related to t he operation of
this part icular premises.  The 7-Eleven trademark and associated advert ising
are linked to this store, w here three sales to minors violations took place
w ithin a 12-mont h period at this specif ic location.  Thus in t he public eye,
Southland is as closely associated w ith t his store as are the franchisees, and
probably more so because of the 7-Eleven trademark usage.”

  
This Board has it self expressed similar concerns.19 

Against t his background, it seems to t he members of t his Board that  the

Department has treated Southland and it s franchisees not  only as co-licensees,

w hich t hey are, w hen it  comes t o the imposit ion of  discipline, but  also as partners,

w hich they are not.  This is an important  dist inc t ion.  The law  is w ell set t led t hat

one partner can, in most  cases, bind the partnership by his or her act ion.  The law

regarding franchisors and franchisees, as reflected in the cases Southland has cited,

in w hich it  w as one of t he party  litigants, is diff erent.

We have set f orth our deep concerns regarding this anomaly in our decision

in The Sout hland Corp. (Sukhija), supra, and in our comments in t his case.  It  is not

for t his Board to f ormulate satisfactory rules and regulations w hich this situat ion

demands.  Further, w e are concerned that  this sit uation has been present f or many

years but did not come into f ocus until and aft er the enactment of  Business and

Professions Code §25658.1,  in 1994 .  Even now, a reasonable resolution is

reached, if  at all, only w ith great dif ficulty .  The Department is conf ronted w ith a

situat ion that  does not lend itself t o satisfact ory resolution t hrough the law  of
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partnerships or f ranchises.    

We acknowledge that t here are many ramifications to the franchisor-

franchisee context  involving t he sale of alcoholic beverages, the discipline to be

imposed when there are violations of law, and the implications of the third strike

law , w hich cannot be addressed at  this stage by  this Board, but  w hich, w e feel

certain, w ill come before us as the Department’ s enforcement of  the three strike

law  w it h respect to sales to minors goes f orw ard.   It  is enough for us to say that ,

in this case, we do not believe it appropriate for the Department to impose third

strike discipline,  i.e., revocat ion, w hen it  did not  formally  bring Sout hland in as a

party t o be bound in one of t he three proceedings leading up to t he order of

revocation.  We are satisfied that  the Department has the power and the ingenuity

to devise a more appropriate order of discipline in this case short of  revocation and

more in keeping w ith long-established concepts of fair not ice and due process.  

II

Southland also contends that t he decoy did not  display the characteristics or

appearance of a minor.  It argues that  because he w as a large male wit h dark hair,

facial hair grow th w hich required regular shav ing, and a deep voice, hair neat ly

combed, displayed no acne, or teenage-looking clothing, w earing, instead, clothing

w hich gave the appearance of a man coming home f rom w ork, he did not present

the appearance of a person under the age of 21,  as required by Rule 14 1(b)(2).  
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20 Sergeant Michael Massoni, the police officer conducting t he decoy
operation, testif ied that,  in his opinion, the manner of t he decoy’ s wearing of the
hat made no diff erence in his view of t he minor’s age [I RT 69 ].  A  photograph of
the decoy, taken the day of t he decoy operation, w as placed in evidence as Exhibit
5.
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Southland places particular emphasis on the manner in which the decoy wore his

baseball cap, w ith t he bill facing backw ard.

This claim requires little discussion.   The ALJ and appellant’ s counsel each

viewed the minor while the minor was w earing the baseball cap the w ay he wore it

on the evening in question.  When appellant’ s counsel suggested that the cap made

the decoy appear older, the follow ing colloquy occurred [RT 60]:

“ Mr.  Parrinello: Well, Your Honor, I -- my view  is that  the cap, and
particularly w ith it  being on backw ards, does tend to alter the apparent age
of  the person and makes him look older, in my view . . ..  I realize that ’s a
subject ive int erpretat ion, but  that  is my belief.

“ Judge Ahuja: That’s fine.  Your comment is noted for the record.  I actually
agree w it h you.   I think it  makes him look a lit t le older.   I agree.  

Are you implying in any w ay that he’s looking older t han 21 ?  because
I would disagree wit h that.  For the record, I wouldn’t  state I believe he looks
over 21 .  I don’ t believe he looks over 20,  in my opinion.”

The ALJ indicated that he was also taking into account ot her aspects of  the

minor ’s appearance in forming his view  of  the minor’s apparent age (RT 61-62 ),

and specifically found [Findings III-1; V-1] t hat the minor presented the appearance

of  a person under 21 years of  age, as required by  Rule 141.20

Southland furt her complains that t he decoy did not  display any of t he

objective criteria set fort h in the Department’ s LEAD materials, arguing that  the

absence of such characterist ics precludes a finding t hat the decoy presented the
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21 This is not  to say that , in every instance w here ident if icat ion has been
requested, an inference may be drawn t hat the clerk believed the purchaser to be
under the age of 2 1.   Many licensees, if  not most,  pursue a policy of  requiring
identif ication f rom anyone appearing to be under the age of 3 0.

22 Appellant Southland has, by let ter, called the Board’s att ention to the
recent decision of t he court of  appeal in Acapulco, Inc. v. Alcoholic  Beverage
Control Appeals Board.  That case involved a diff erent issue under Rule 141 , and
has no applicat ion here.
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appearance of a person under the age of 21  years.  The ALJ, who saw the decoy,

and viewed a photograph of  the decoy taken the night of  the operation, disagreed.

The clerk did not testify, and the fact that the clerk examined the decoy’s

driver’s license before making the sale is some support for the conclusion t hat the

sale w as the result  of  the clerk’ s negligence rather t han his belief the decoy looked

old enough to purchase the beverage in question. 21  In addition, t here w as no

suggestion that  the clerk ever had the benefit  of t he LEAD t raining materials, and

the record seems clear he did not part icipat e in Southland’ s ow n t raining programs.   

Southland’s subjective assessment of t he decoy’ s appearance is simply  in

conflict  w ith t he ALJ’s f indings, to w hich the Board must defer.22

ORDER

The decision of  the Department that  Business and Professions Code § 25658,

subdivision (a), w as violated is aff irmed.  The Department’ s order of revocation is

reversed, and the case is remanded to the Department  for it s reconsideration of  the
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23 This final order is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions Code
§23088 , and shall become effective 30  days follow ing the date of the filing of t his
order as prov ided by §23090.7  of  said code. 
 

Any party,  before this f inal order becomes effective, may apply to t he
appropriate court of  appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a writ of  review of
this f inal order in accordance with Business and Professions Code §23090  et seq.
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penalty  in light of  our comments herein.23

RAY T. BLA IR,  JR., CHAIRMAN
BEN DAVIDIAN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL

APPEALS BOA RD

JOHN B. TSU, MEMBER, did not part icipate in the decision in this matt er.


